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Drug agents 
move to seize 
Kauai land 
By Wahl'r Wright 
",1r,.,,;'" s..,, u·,1,,, 
F'ederal aulhor!Ucs have 
moved lo seize Hl acres In 11 
!. nual agri cultural subdlvt,Jon, 
alleging lhot the l•nd waa pur -
r ha. ed with proceeds from ille-
gal drug t r:insacUons. 
AJi,ls tanl U.S. Altcmc~• Flor• 
cnce Nakakunl said A govern• 
mcn t ot1cnt'• aflldavll laying 
out the facta In lhe C3Jle wu 
filed under seal in U.S. D11tnc1 
Court here . 
Drug Enforcement Admini&• 
!ration chief Jc,e B1'2.0StoWlkl 
sail! the seizure occurred u the 
re ault or II tnve1UgaUon In 
Sea t tle hy hi s aiicncy The 
property was posted by U.S. 
rnar1lulls and drulf enforcement 
• gen 11 Jaat week , pend ing a 
cou rt hearing on the govcrn-
rnrnl 's !ego! a ction , 
The 141 acres, conll~ti ng of 
r,ve Iota in the Kahlh Makal 
1ubdlvialon, 1"CP1>rtedly were 
purt:h as ed Jn />fay 1082 by 
Glcn<!bay Lid.. a Hong Kong 
corporatlon, for about $2.• mil-
lion . 
Willlam Hallick, Glendba,Y's 
attorney In San F'ranciaco. 5a!d 
last night there were no <!rug 
pr ocreib Involve<! In that trans-
action. He declined lo Jdenlify 
Glendb.1y's principals. but &aid 
lho y were kno "'n to lcdcral 
oflic ials and u·oulli be moving 
in cnur t to =ert !heir rii;hl lo 
thepro~y . 
Glcn dbay reportedly solcl one 
lot. of 38 acre, . In Februarv 
l!lSS lor $1 mlllion ID Pan Asia 
nt H~ Admtisu Tllndly, Jul.\l I , lilll A-7 
De,·elopmenl Lld.. a Hawaii 
corporation o.-·ned by business-
man Chua Cher Chcow or 
Sinrr.,pore and local rea l eftale 
broker Everett E. Worthlng!Dn. 
Worthing:o n could not be 
reached last nlghL 
Kauai real e<tolc agent A. 
L:>rry Wharton, or Beta l'aclflc 
Inc .• S.1id his r,rm sold the I• I 
acr es ID Glcnrlhay and is ou ·ed 
around $800,000 on Ille dent. He 
53ld Dela Pacilic 's mcrigagc on 
the JS.acre J)ilr<:cl sold by 
GJendbay to Pan Asta '"'DS paid 
off when Pan Asla bousht Ute 
land 
Seizure or private prope r ty ts 
a ne.-· strategy designed ID nil 
drug dealers where it hurts . 
s,,!d Lt. Fre<l De Uusca. head or 
th• Kauai police department's 
vice division. 
DcUu,ca s.ald authorities ha, ·c 
ocized l wo r,,sidentJ:11 proper -
Iles In Kapaa. II vehicles. three 
motorcycles. two rrcciers and 
one Ice box within lhe last six 
months or w. 
